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FORWARDi 
In the J)ISt year, Marian College has wit-
nessed sever•1 events and decisions that have 
seriously effected the entire college com ... 
munfty~ Whether it be the Pedtke situation 
or the current confrontation with Student 
servfcesi er such preb1ems as th- .appearance 
of Julian Bond or the screening of Blew-up. 
such events have effected al 1 ef Har4-,,o 
These are but a few of the obviour eut-breaks 
of even bigger prGb1em situations on this 
campus o 
. A· basic issue underlying many of the 
events of the · p•st year is the que$tion of 
~hat, exactlyp is the role of the student in 
determinint t he aspects of college 1 ife that 
directly effect hfm? What is the role of the 
Faculty in determining academic affafrso And 
~hat fs the rele of the administration? These 
questions go unanswered for, as witnessed in 
~he past yearg they vary from shuatio~ te 
situati ono 
One other serious issue which ~till con-
fronts Marian College is the quest;on of 
rascismo This question was rafsed earlier in 
the year, and has again been raised in a 
recent CARBON lettere . AND this questi<:>n will 
c:entinue to be rafsed ,until some answers are 
found& The charge of racism fs an emotions 
filled attacko No one whants to be labeled a 
rascist, er to be charged with the tenets of 
rascism. The werd itself is misunderstood tr, 
many and its ugly connotation frightens 
oft any legical thoughto 
There is racism in the institution ef 
Madan Co11egeo Th.is is not to say that 
Aarfan College is an institution of racfsts. 
De facto, racism can be seen in this insti~ 
tutiono There are no black professorso 
There are no black studees, etc<> The char-ge 
ef · raolsm will continue until these and 
similar situations are correctedo These 
charges do nothing but hurt the conmun~ty~ 
B,UT the grounds for these charges may ·wel 1 
do more damageo 
These few issues mentioned above are but 
a sampling of the many serious situations 
that will continue to face the collegeo I 
feel that it is the obligation of the CARBON · 
to report these situatons to the conmunity and 
to make serious com,ent when warrantedo As 
done in the past, this must continueo Als•, 
; feel the activities and .decisions of the 
Student Board must be made knewn to the com~ 
:~ni tyo I believe that the encompassing 
effect of the Beard 9s activities warrants 
reporting fo and conments from the CARBON. 
During the past year there were statements rud 
concerning a lack of information on Student 
Board activitieso Whether true or · not, this 
must net occur. As an elected body, the 
Board is responsive to the students. And 
the students must be aware of their actions$ 
Of ·course there is more, but conclusions 
must b~ drawno Finally, I feel that an 
~ssential role of the CARBON is to be funny an 
Satirical ~ ~~Fcbeat and maybe offacoloro All 
are susceptible to the poison ribbon ef the 
CARBON. 
As a CARBON editor, I would hipe to make 
the. CARBON worth reading, and worth thinking 
aboutQ 
--Dave Soots 
,tudents: ..... 
I weuld like to take this opportunity to in-
ferm you of my person. I'm alive and well in 
the Pere (most of the time). To those of you 
ho don°t knew me,you willo You see, I'm that 
1 ong 1 os·t '·:soul you 9ve al 1 been waiting fer to 
nlighten you as to what 8s happening on 
campus,in the ,world and in the mind's of these 
young people who~ 11 pe taking over the task of 
operating this foul old would in thenex,t few 
years$ lam the voice of the people••· 
I am, fn fact, whatever you want~ 
to be-... because I kn°".' what you are. You n,ay· net 
1ways like what y,ou .:read but you can · .bel'ieve 
its for real ... J ikT.- now. Right on, Babl'! Te11fng 
it like it iSooo•othat 8s what I want to dOoooHip 
you to what can be, .because what fs , .really· .;. 
isn 8t where ft 1s ato 
Thfs fs ~no easy task, but I feel that there 
fs a definite need for understanding ~np ~n,w-
1edge of these very relavant things ou~ifd~. 
t:Nl text books and classrooms. ' . 
. I hope you will join me in this effort .•ftd . ·.·:·· 
how the w9rld that ·~arian Col 1ege does extst, . 
nd is inhabited - by people whe care, who have 
omething to say and are going te be heard. 
his year 0s CARBON Edi tors have done an : .. 
xcel lent job .and I would 1 ike to give them 
oth a zi 11 ion hugs & kisses but--YOt, AIN.'T ··'"* 
EEN NOTHINi YETJ . . 
- .. Eo Ransom 
THE CHANGING OF THE GUARD 
Harian is fn tr-~uble. The prophets, gypsies, 
••thsayers 9 mystics, clairvoyants and the in--
imitable Carnac the Magnificent have feretold 
he doom of this world as we know it, mafnty 
ue to the fact that no one can ,get a 1 •n~ with 
nybody e be o Check it euh Jew vs o Arab, 
outh vso the ·system, C....-nunists vso the free 
orld, liberals vse censervatives (•r strict 
onstructionists~ as they are semetimes called), 
omen vso menD Gerald Ford VSo William Deuglas, 
Protestants vso Catholics, and last but net 
least, blacks VSo whiteso 
What has all of this got to do with Marian, 
ou s.iy? Well, friend, it~$,. simple. Whatever 
ffects the world, affects Harian, and the 
ortd is in a chaotic statee New I den*t ,want 
• preach t>,,~au~~t r~" sure everybody )s s:1.c:~-< 
nd tired ?f :.hearH~a: about this group,
1 
de~n4~-~ · · 
ng this, and that .. group occupying some buHa.;. 
ng, and police beating up on somebody, etc. 
verybedy's sick of th;s jive. Who can blame 
hem?' It 8s spring., girls are wearing shorts, 
uys are riding motorcycles, and almost every-
ody wants te get outside and get a tan~ I 
an dig ho I'm for this whele bit: nature, 
un, brown bodies, a11 ef it. Besides, ''talk-
ng ain't never get nobody nowhere, 11 as Rap 
rown used te say befere he slipped away to 
ustralia with God, Santa Claus, the Beatles, 
nd Gene HcCarthyo I 0ve watched the Carben 
ditors all year long as they sermonized on 
verything frem the dress code to black studieso 
ho listened?· - A few., these who were concerned, 
r being affected in, seme wayG The majerity, 
ewever, simply read the Carbon week after week 
,nd assumed one of two attitudes: the ttgee-
hat •s-too-bada:ibut-I-can I t-he I p-them••atU tude 
r the11whatever-happened-to-the-old-hflarious-
arbon11attftudeo Negative? True, but oh so . 
ea1. (continued. oaae 4.) 
EDITOR'S LETTER TO THE EDITOR: 
Dear Jehn, 
It's time to goe My words have lain next to 
yours for almost three semesters now. s·harfng 
a page, Friday after Frf day, with you has pre-
sented THE CARBON public with fts ffrst and 
longest social intercourseo Like all page 
partners we have had our differences •f opin-
ion and in the long run r' guess ft can be said 
it made us crazy and o1d. _ ... 
We•ve changed quite a bft sfnce eur onset 
and despite a11 crfticism to the contrary I 
know it's for the better (not that a11 things 
_tend toward the goed)o 
I thfnk f"n our tfme we have elfcfted the ire 
ef every ir~ivfdual on campus and a good num-
ber off (campus, that is)o 
Our ideas were at times conservative,- at 
times liberal and seldom radical but, as is 
usually the casei we were quickly categorized~ 
labeledo So what, John, we•re not politicians 
I never gave ,much of a damn what· the people of 
the campus called me~ What irritates me most 
of all is that we were never openly challenged 
This is a sad commentary on higher education. 
Now, post Carb.on 9 what can we know but dis-
i 1 tus i onment.. Were we idea 1 is ts or happy 
souls ___ once?, and then we saw the real world of 
Mariano 
I know that you,and I too, have cried when 
hard pressed facts about people we respected 
were reiterated time and agai net Facts that 
gnawed at our Christian heritage or academic 
q.µes ti ons "' Man, we made our bf gges t fucking 
mi$take when we questioned tradition, myth-
ology and the status q~o. 
Yes John, I'm disillusioned but not con-
vinced we were ever at fault - maybe we were 
wrong - but nobody even dared to say so (l 
here defy admission to the slightest challenge 
ever offered by the""Other Side11 ful 1 of its 
pure react i en not oppos it l on)., 
f( not so great man once said "we blew it11 
and 1 ike him al 1 the Chemfatry nuns and anal 
retentiw ovut nart'issicists can swel t: large 
chests .with this phrase - but n<:>t. uso · J\11 .we 
failed to do was selle Thats it man - we 
didn 8t se1_1 our ideas. They were like Checker 
automobiles - always on the market but never 
advertised~ I guess that's a mistake if you 
want popularity o 
No more criticism friend. I'v discovered 
not without you that education is based on 
re$pect for others and that it takes place 
best between two people who believe that. 
The brothers and sisters know we are not 
q~itting anything, only allowing one method 
of expression to lapse behind. 
John man, right on and keep teaching your 
1 ifeo Never stop saying •·q hten Christian" 
cause the old bastards and bitches of• 
dying {?) regime can.'t take their own hypo-
crisy from a young fool like you. 
Yours in Christ, 
Michael Miller Cf. 
P.So In not denying rumors, naivete churns 
a bitter fear - Do you think Christ was ever 
called an SOSer? 
11
6RIIND 
~ F"RlO/f'/-
EDITOR'S LETTER TO THE EDITOR (ONE MORE TIME): 
Dear Michae1j 
Toward the end of January, 1969 we printed 
a Carbon dee 1 ared to be our tt 13th anni versa-ry 
Carbon'10 Of course we later found out it was 
really the Carbon's 14th year of fun and games. 
So began our year and a half of chaotic out-
rages which for the most part remain in black 
and white~ Too bad they are no more than that. 
My first editorial was printed with my first 
paragraph last. After that time I never got 
upset by a mistake of that natureo No one 
even noticed. From this one might derive a 
great deal about the mentality of our rea~ers. 
Those who we antagonize might speak- of "poor . 
writing technfqµen. Those who we do not an-
tagonize realistically remark 1tno one read ft." 
We•ve gone through the battles of letters 
from .blacks vs. whites, people vs. 1-tanti-every-
thfog edit~rstt, social change vs. established 
order, and now we ·are entering ecology, women's 
lib. and goal of the Christian College. But , 
on these it seems the battle has subsided. 
·instructors make remarks in the classroom. 
We have flyers, meetings and secret discussions 
but open-debate seems temporarily buried at 
MarianG 
Perhaps we should have been told logically 
and more often we were wrong, Michael. I say 
this not in respect to truth but in the order 
of socia1 valuee ·Open criticism might have 
pushed us more. FQr the college it would have 
been of great value. .Open criticism . is stifled 
by a fear ef humiliation. Students, faculty, 
and adminhtration, Marian college a$ a whole, 
we have developed to a point of bigotry unsur-
passed in our history. This will pr&bably be 
admitted on both sides but we each think it 1S: 
the Other s ·ide! The goddamn· righteousness·. en 
our lovely Cathelic. campus is a stra_nglirt!, 
whore to th~ · idea .of a free society. It is a 
righteousness most of us keep in our back 
pocket and never _set it ·out in the open. We 
are afraid it will . be shot to pieces by _some 
iconoclastic peas~nt who we dare not corid~scend 
· to debate or even· speak to. Te whate\,er :·degree 
we have helped nourish this plague or have 
failed to extinguish it, to that degree we have 
fa i 1 ed, Mic hae 1 • 
If we have accomplished anything it need not 
be delved into as it is •lready realized, You 
have been a magnaninous ~ohort in the Carb<Mt 
endeJvor. Have enjoyed every ludicrous moment 
of the experience. Maintain. 
Sincerely, 
John Mahoney 
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WE SAID YOU ~-'ERE· FREE; ISN'T TKC\T ENOUGH?' 
or 
SHUT UP AND 00 WHAT YQU&RE TOLD 
Just who do you women think you are? Ever since you were given the 
privilege of wearing slacks to classp you have acted as if you want to 
run the worldo ~~11, it just wonat workl This is a man 8s worldo Always 
has been, and, God-wi11ing 1 it always wi11 beo We men have made the mis-
take of letting you think th~t if you scream loud e"ough you can have any-
thing you wanto 
It a11 started with that veting thingQ You soon got the idea that voting 
meant taking an active role in government. That 8s about the time semeone 
decided the Senate chambers needed to be redecoratedo Yeu attempted to 
force the frilly-fancy-feminine world on the already perfect masculine sit-
uatieno That didn°t work=~--=so yeu found a new ball gameo 
1-D~E~-T-I~F-Y •• ooooo~••YOU saw that in Freud or Junk or semewherej and 
knew you had found the answero Then came that hat and suit trickG You 
wanted to look like meng yet subtlety, so you started wearing tailored 
suits and mascu1ine-1eoking hatso That was a start, but ~hings did not 
meve · fast enough. Se, you secretly plotted the events that led up te 
the second world waro With the men busy overseas, you took en the jobs 
and positions that men had heldo 
With the war over, you weakened a little and let a few men have their 
jebs back. Damn big of you! But you hung on, and fought for executive 
positions that we all know you ceuldn 8 t handle. Things ;' were rea1 ly look .. 
ing upo Yeu then turned to your fe11ews in drag--those Frence desig.ners, , 
and had the nerve t• start wearing pants •. From that point on, things 
meved furiouslyo · 
· You elected a woman senatorg Margaret Chaste Smith, or somethingo You 
started smekingo SMOKING! WAS NOTHING SACRED?! But that wasn't enough 0 
You conned Po Laura Lard into making cigarettes just for womeno Then 
there were cigars, little and dainty, with plastic tips so you wou1dn 8 t 
get the nasties · in your moutho 
Then came the last straw--or is string more feminine ~o the earT. Well, 
anyway, you beared your bosomo Right in public, en the beach, the stage 00 t') 
anywhere you theught you could find an audienceo You felt that would 
fina11y win us over and then you could do anything you pleased(') W.11, 
that almest worked, I getta admito Yesoooalmest dido But we men 11t-
gained our compesure and are back on the guardo _ · -~-
I can enly imagine your tactics ef th~ futureo But I can only warn 
you, they wi 11 be futi ieo So give up, keep your clothes on, wear your 
slacks te class if it makes yeu feel better (we _men do have a heart), 
but be sure and observe those hours., Afterall, you can 1 1: ·:" be trusted 
out late at night when we can 8 t watch youo He11, you might take a11 
your clothes off, or s~thin 1 o Keep the revol~tion inside the dorm 
at nf ght--the lights are much brighter o Your Warden, D•ve Soots o 
THE CHANGING OF THE GUARD ·(cont. from Pe .2) 
New it is . come_ down to this: Some crazy 
~eple on campus are cons .iderfog turning the 
Carbon ever tea couple of black students and 
ene white student«> Dare they? Oe~$,,, .-~J:,lh mean 
you' 11 be subjected to th 1 s human rights gar-
bage again alt next year? _ Probabiyo It seems 
as if the terse ebservatien of one ef Marfan°s 
es teemed senf ors may be coming true:: "the 
blacks are taking over this campuso" Tcho Tch 
Tcho What· next?' First, men at Marian Co11ege 
then, unlimited heurs fer , meng then girls 
wearing sherts· te classes 'i then . a black organ-
izatien · stlrted en campus, new blacks on the 
Carben. Is there no end to this madness? 
Rest easy, my fe11ew studentso There won' 
er appoint some blacks in the upper level' of 
the administration~ ,, Hewever s, every new and 
thens, we '11 issue a statement in the Carbon 
saying sOl'tiething tcr the effect thatt'Harian 
is running out ef timeo The blacks are get-
ting rest1esso11 · Nothing to alarm anybedy, 
yeu understando Just a little varietyG 
A'11 letters to the Carbon wi 11 be appreci-
ated and we'll be glad to print anything that's 
printableo Save a11 un=printables fer the 
blackboard in the little boys 8 roemo I sin-
cerely hope that we will be as potent a force 
en ·the C~rbon as eur werthy predecessors, and 
maybe you might even grew te understand uso 
..,_9;11 Brednax 
be an u1trae1eft art;cles written in the new 1-------------------------
Carbono Ne, sir • . John Mahoney, Mike Mi11er, A -~~6N-CLfT-OL-4T·AND-SPtl\JD .. T-r 
and Tom Hanr•han have gone en to bigger and :/ 
better things. New we can make the Carbon 
like · ft t1$ed to be, a regular Mad magazine. /) AO 11\/) ~ 
Fun fer everybodyo Of coursef every now and cJ <-----ft 1' t3orv V 1 IO IVE . 
then we'l 1 throw in a few pertinent phrases · GLfA~/tNfEE.D : -Tb 6'4 tJ 
1 ike ttFree Huey'', er "Nixon is a pign or ~ ~ 
ucambodia, ne. 11 That's just te put a little ~ ~.A ~1::::5,., '"'',\ ~-~ f\~- ~-
variety in this pub1fcatieno We won°t dem \j ~~ \) U.J/ uv \1~ 
mand that Marian hire some black prefessors . ,IN p LG'&lf L 
